https://gbcsc-bcsf.silkstart.com/cpages/home
Click "Join Now" on top banner menu

The membership category options will be displayed. Choose "Get Started" for the category that applies to the
member you are registering (You will need to do this for each member of your family)
Fill in the require information.
If you have been a member of Green Lake Snowmobile Club in the past, you will likely see a banner saying "This
email address is already in use" as your information has been registered with BCSF in previous years. If you have
filled in all the requested info in the past, choose "Sign in" on this banner. If not, fill in to the bottom of the
page, then tick the terms and conditions acceptance box, and "Get Started" banner at the bottom.
Once you are logged in, if you were a member in the past you will see a banner at the top saying " Your account
has expired Renew Your Membership Plan Now". Click there. The category of membership you last had will be
displayed. If that is still appropriate, click "Renew Now". If your category has changed (i.e. you are now a senior
or changing to non-rider), choose "See All Plans" at the bottom, then choose the appropriate category.
Review the info listed there, update if necessary. Then click "Get Started"
Fill in the billing info, then "Continue", then "Confirm and Pay" on the next page.
Done and Thank You! Repeat for any other family members you would like to register.
You can log out with the drop-down menu under your name on the top banner. Membership cards can also be
printed from the same drop-down menu. (BCSF no longer mails out membership cards)
Family/Child Memberships
A family membership is defined as 4 people living at the same residence, and must include 1 adult but not more
than 2 adults. The combined membership fee is $160. If your family consists of 2 adults and up to 2 children, the
combined online registration fee will be $160. If your family consists of only one adult or more than two
children, please contact me at klowe@telus.net or 250-456-7506 and I will assist you in choosing the proper
options.

